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For more info:
www.gearxtools.com



GEAR X ALWAYS THERE WHEN YOU 

NEED IT

 



P221.251

A luxury powerhouse, that is how this tool can be described best. The most versatile and durable tool for you daily 
jobs both in the house and outdoors. The luxury aluminum body is matched with premium grade 420 stainless steel 
tools all in solid black. The durable tools are made to last a long time. The 13 functions include: Knife (with lock), file, 
saw, large slotted screwdriver (with lock), Philips screw driver, slotted screwdriver, pliers, standard pliers, wire cutter, 
bottle opener, screw driver, seat belt cutter, box cutter.  This multifunctional tool is ready for use when you need it. 
Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 11,7 x 3,8 x 1,9 cm Max. printsize 8 x 35 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 

Gear X plier multitool



P221.231

Minimal design but highly functional pocket tool. The body is made from from luxury black aluminum and 
the tools are made from premium grade 420 stainless steel. The long lasting tool includes: Knife, bottle 
opener, Box cutter, screwdriver with double bit set ( S2 5, S2 PH2) , saw and slotted screwdriver. Packed in 
luxury gift box.

Size 8,4 x 1,7 x 2,3 cm Max. printsize 30 x 8 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 



P221.241

If you have a job to do on your bike, make sure you do it in style. This premium quality bike tool comes with all the tools 
needed to fix your bike in no time. The luxury aluminum body is matched with premium grade 420 stainless steel tools all 
in solid black. The durable tools are made to last a long time. The 16 functions include: Bit handle, integrated bit holder ( 
S2.5, S2 5mm, S2 4mm, S3 3mm, S2 6mm, S2 PH2) , spoke 3.4/3.3, box cutter, adaptor, multi function 18mm wrench with 
lock, second multifunction wrench 15/10/8 mm with lock, file. Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 10,9 x 3,5 x 2,2 cm Max. printsize 45 x 15 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 



P221.221

Gear X multifunctional knife

Straight clear lines combined with great functionality. This multifunctional tool combines it all, in one 
pocket sized essential. The luxury aluminum body is matched with premium grade 420 stainless steel 
tools all presented in black. The 13 functions include: Knife, saw, slotted screwdriver, can opener, file, small 
Philips screwdriver, Philips screwdriver, corkscrew, thread guide, leather punch, box cutter, bottle opener 
and small blade. This multifunctional knife is ready for use when you need it. Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 9,8 x 2,6 x 1,7 cm Max. printsize 50 x 5 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 



P215.111

Minimal design meets strong performance with this pocket size folding knife. The fully black folding knife is made from 
luxury aluminum and premium grade 420 stainless steel. The long lasting knife is easy to use and lock into place. The 
strong design makes it the perfect knife for both outdoor and indoor use. Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 8 x 2,7 x 1,4 cm Max. printsize 35 x 8 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 

Gear X folding knife



P215.131

Gear X heavy duty cutter

Heavy duty cutter made from durable zinc alloy. The long lasting cutter is designed to give you a 
comfortable grip while holding it. With retracting and lock function for easy use. With professional SK4 
blade for consistent hardness and long lasting sharpness. This cutter is ready for use when you need it. 
Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 174 x 45 x 24 cm Max. printsize 25 x 10 mm Printtechnique Pad print 



P221.501

Luxury screwdriver set with high quality S2 alloy steel shaft and bits. The set includes multiple bits: PH0/
PH1/PH2,SL3/SL4/SL5/HEX3/HEX4/HEX5/TX8/TX10/TX20. Easy to attach with an extra strong magnet. This 
multifunctional screwdriver is ready for use when you need it. Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 15,3 x 3,4 x 3,4 x ø 3,4 cm Max. printsize 25 x 4 mm Printtechnique Pad print 

Gear X ratchet screwdriver



P113.211

Gear X measuring 5M tape with 30M laser

Combine function, durability and performance with this premium laser measuring tape. The shock proof 
rubberized casing has an integrated 30M laser distance measurer. It also has a durable 5M carbon tape. The 
blade is black coloured and double sided. With integrated LCD screen to quickly read the details and 
integrated re-chargeable battery. Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 6,5 x 4,4 x 6,7 cm Max. printsize 20 x 10 mm Printtechnique Pad print 



P113.201

Measure in style with this high quality 5M/19mm measuring tape. The tape comes in a premium shock- 
proof case with lock button and belt clip. The tape offers two retracting speeds unlike most other 
tapes. The durable black carbon blade is performance proof and comes with two strong magnets at 
the end. The printing on the tape is wear proof so this tape will be ready for use whenever you need it.  
Packed in luxury gift box.

Size 6,7 x 6,7 x 4 cm Max. printsize 20 x 5 mm Printtechnique Pad print 

Gear X 5M measuring Tape with slow/fast retract functio�





P513.851

Functionality, performance and design all come together in this re-chargeable torch. The high quality aluminum 
alloy body fits perfectly in your hand. The premium focus light allows you to extend the light up to 2000 times. 
Because of its IP4 rating, it is weather proof so can easily be taken outside. The powerful bulb creates up to 1000 
lumen and a beam that reaches up to 500 metres. The torch uses a re-chargable battery so no need to replace 
the batteries. Simply re-charge via your USB socket. The high quality bulb comes with 5 modes including SOS 
function. The 2000 mah battery allows a usage up to 4 hours  on a single charge.

Size 19,5 x 8 x 3,4 x ø 3,4 cm Max. printsize 18 x 10 mm Printtechnique Laser engraving 

Gear X USB re-chargeable torch
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www.gearxtools.com
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